CRICKET MATCH

VC ELEVEN vs REGISTRAR ELEVEN

Date: 02.DEC. 2012

Venue: Ranchi College Ground

Press Clippings: 03.DEC.2012
ICFAI organizes cricket match

Ranchi: ICFAI University Jharkhand organized a cricket match between Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven (students of University) and Registrar’s Eleven (Employees and their relatives) at Ranchi College Ground to promote sportsmanship and develop team spirit. The winner of the trophy was Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven captained by Kandan Kumar (A student of B.Tech). The team defeated Registrar’s Eleven by 13 runs in a closely contested encounter. Batsmen first, Vice-Chancellor’s eleven made 149 runs in stipulated 16 overs. The tournament was inaugurated by KK Nag (Sr. Academic Advisor, ICFAI). In his inaugural address, he spoke about the transformation in the cricketing sector, witnessing changes in the version like a long day’s play of 90 overs to as short as T10 (10 Overs) cricket.

BM Singh, Registrar welcomed the gathering and stressed that ICFAI University Jharkhand will encourage such activities every year to bring out the hidden talents among the youth at the University.

The teams with different composition involving students, staffs of the University and relatives of the staffs participated in the event. In the closing ceremony ORS Rao, Vice-Chancellor distributed the prizes and shared his thoughts with the players and praised the Organizing Committee for the disciplined manner in which the Cricket match was organized. The winning team bagged the winning trophy and medals.

Kaushik Kumar (Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven) received the ‘Man of the Match’ award for his outstanding all-round performance. Rituraj Srivastava (Registrar’s Eleven) was declared the ‘Best Bowler’ and Kandan Kumar (Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven) was declared the ‘Best Batsman’. The whole program was organized by a team of Sumit Sinha (Faculty), Sharik Rahman (Admin Executive) and Praveen Kumar (Manager).

The ambience at the cricket field reflected the true spirit of sportsmanship. Students, employees and their relatives were present on the occasion.
कुलपति एकादश ने कुलसचिव एकादश को 13 रन से हराया

हस्ती के के बाद इक्काट की टीम।

इक्काट की टीम वारख़बाद की ओर से रविवार को रोज़ा कलिन मैदान पर मैदी क्रिकेट मैदा का आयोजन किया गया। प्रतियोगिता का उद्घाटन वरिष्ठ राजदूत सलमाबाद के नाम ने किया।

इसमें कुलपति एकादश ने कुलसचिव एकादश को 13 रन से हराया। कुलपति एकादश ने पहले खेलों से एक रन बनाए और कुलसचिव एकादश की टीम 136 रन ही बना लिया।

विजेता टीम के कोहल कुमार का मैदा आया द मैदा और कुदन का पैट्रोल पूरा गया। समापन अवसर के पृथ्वी भारत ने कुलपति प्रति ओपनिंग रन वोचा।
कुलपति एकादश ने कुलसिविव को हराया

हिलडूती के समय डॉ. बीएस शिंह।

सिधी : सिद्धांत का साधन के लिए मैदान में खेले गए, श्रीमान बीएस ने कुलसिविव एकादश को 13 रनों से पराजित कर दिया। विश्वविद्यालय कर्मचारियों में टीम नाकं बड़ने के उद्देश्य से आयोजित इस मैच में कुलपति एकादश की ओर से छात्रों की टीम उत्तरदायी थी जबकि कुलसिविव एकादश की ओर से विवेचन करते थे।

इसकाल हिल्डूती साहसिक उत्साहित बीएस ने उन्हें नहीं नाम दिया। डॉ. बीएस शिंह ने कहा कि इसकाल हर साल ऐसा कार्यक्रम आयोजित करेगा। समापन के बाद कुलसिविव ने आयुष्मान घोष से फ्रेंचेस के आयोजन के लिए धन्यवाद की। पूरा कार्यक्रम का संचालन समिति चेयर्स, शाहीर रहमान और प्रभ्येच्य बुधार ने किया।
ICFAI CRICKET MATCH FOR MORE TEAM SPIRIT

Ranchi: ICFAI University, Jharkhand organised a cricket match between Vice-Chancellor's Eleven (students of university) and Registrar's Eleven (employees and their relatives) at Ranchi College Ground on Sunday to promote sportsmanship and develop team spirit. The winner of the trophy was Vice-Chancellor's Eleven, with B Tech student Kundan Kumar as the captain.

QAUMI TANZEEM
Ranchi, Monday 03 December, 2012

Sports Events

"Aam Pashto Laton ne Rahma Arif Laton Ko 13 Ran Se Bilaya"
Varsity teachers take up bat, ball to promote sportsmanship

ICFAI University, Jharkhand organised a cricket match involving ‘Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven’ (students of University) and ‘Registrar’s Eleven’ (employees and their relatives) at Ranchi college ground to promote sportsmanship and team spirit.


Inaugurating the tournament, Dr. KK Neg, an academic advisor, ICFAI, spoke about the transformation of cricket. Dr. H.M. Singh, registrar, said the university would encourage such activities every year to bring out hidden talents of the students.

The teams with different composition involving students, staff of the university and relatives of the staff participated in the event. In the closing ceremony, Prof. ORS Rao, V-C, distributed prizes and shared his thoughts with the players and praised the organizing committee for the event.

“Such events always help students and teachers to rejuvenate and rejoin work with extra enthusiasm and energy,” said Rao.

Krushik Kumar from Vice-C’s Eleven was adjudged Man of the Match. Romit Srivastava from Registrar’s Eleven was declared the ‘Best Bowler’ and Kundan Kumar from Vice-Chancellor’s Eleven was declared the ‘Best Batsman’.